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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

IP. J

28 South Main SI

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods 1

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

THE MASTER.

House Painters and Decorators

Hay. adopted following prices for paper-bangin- g

end decorating for 1893,

Conuni'iiclu): Mnrcli 1.

Per piece for Brown and White Blanks 124c
' Gilt Papers 15o

" Embossed Papers 18o
' " Decorating Ceilings ..t8o

' Joining or Butting J80
Four Cornices to he charged as 1 piece 18o

Glacslzlng, per room 12x14 feet 50c

Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Bomovlug old paper and preparing walls, 25o

per hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day.

R. C, Weidekjiotek, Jons P. Cardrn,
OR. D. R. HAGEMIUCH, FRANCIS DkEOAN,

JOIIM L, IIABSLEU. T. W. COKVILLB,

GdoboeM. Boykr, Geo. V. Hassler.
j. h. meih-- , wm. j. link,

Edwaku Everett,

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
Has purchased the best apparatus in the mar-
ket, and Is now prepared to take every stylo of
photographs, views of buildings, machinery
and all kinds of outdoor-wor- a specialty. Each
purchaser of one dozen cabinets at (J.bu Is pre-
sented with a large crayon too. This offer la

until April 1, 1893. Copying and enlarg-
es. Work dono at short notioe and low prices

DABB, N. White St.. BriegBSSi?Bid,.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 WestiOak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
X atlng bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

S. KISTLEK, M. D.,J "

rBTaiOlAX AND SVM6XOH
Office 120 North Jnrdln street, Shenandoah.

Oi
15c per Dozen.
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THE
Amusements.

pERCJUSON'S THEATRE.

r. J, rEHOUBON, MANAOKR.

Three Night Engagement, Gommenolne

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, '93.

The I.tHle Merrlo-Mako-

Louise
Supported by n strong company,

Tuesday Night, "Little Detective.1'

Wednesday Nicht, "Our Angel."

lie sure and ceo her in lier dances and benrher
In her nuw songs.

Prices, 15, 25 nird 35 Cents.
Reserved scats on sale atKirlln'd drug store.

JJEKGUSON'S TIIHATRE.

P. J. FERQUBON, MANAGER.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10th

The Eventof the Season.

The Great Nibbe's Burlesque Co.,

With their own Superb Orchestra,
and that grcatedt ot all Modern Bur-
lesques,

pis fM and lis

A big city show. 20 Handsome ladles nnd
vauaevuio Arusis aireci irom a series

ot successes. Fuscinatlng girls,
handsome costumes, fancy

dancers, graceful
marches.

No Advance in Prices.
Rcsorvcd scats on sale at Klrlln's drng store

ABRAM HEEBNER GO.

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ot

QcieiiJ
Of Every Description

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, th
Q000S-LOW- EST PRICES- .-

Write for catalogues. Correspondence ooIlcUot

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

CTS. PER YARD35 for
Homemade Hag Car-pel- .

Taken out of the loom Others for 45.
60 and SKc, extra heavy. Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets and Oil Cloths. Remnants will be sold
almost ni your own price.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.

tinges 3

Oi

and

OIL

and Ingrain CarxQts.

Floor Oil Cloths,

Two Yards JVide at b Cents.

25c per Dontn.

Jtist Jteceived Direct 1'rom the Grower

Patterns

Use Minnesota

EVENING
!

JUDGE BECHTBSL DISPOSES OF
SEVERAL OASEB.

THE SHENANDOAH WATER CASE

After Bomo Argument and Con
sultation it 1b Postponed Ibr

Two Week Points Made
by the Water Company.

Speelal Herald Correspondence.
Pottsvillk, Fell. 0, 1803.

HE motion courtopenod
I" ot 10 a. m. with

Judge Bechtcl nlouo on
tlio bench. Shortly af-

ter court opened the
sud and thrilling news
reached tho court that
Judge Green, who hail

MfQTW ,his ,nornmB stricken
1.1 uwn down with paralysis.

Tlio announcement camo like lightning from
a clear sky and many wore the expressions of
regret among tho members of tho bar at this
serious turn in tho health of this popular
Judge. Judgo Green's health has not been
good for Bomo time, but nothing of this kind
was looked for. With bnt ono Judgo In con
dition to occupy tho bench the work of court
will bo very much impeded, but Jndge Bech
tol, quick, Industrious and courteous, meets
tho heap of work turned upon him with rare
ability.

Argument of the Shenandoah water case
was fixed for Attorneys Ryon and
lionnlug were again before court asking for
n continuance. Messrs, Schnlck and romo-
roy opposed any further postponement and
Judgo Bechtcl said that in tlio absence of nn
agreement by couutol, or of legal ground, for
continuance, ho would direct argument of
the question to proceed. In thoaftcrnoon the
case came up agaiu, when counsel agreed to
Monday, February 20, for argument. A now
feature has doveloped in this case, viz: that
the Act of 1874 .under which tho Borougl:
Council proceeded to increase its indebted
ness 13 not constitutional, because tho section
of said Act under which they proceeded is
special legislation, and that tho Chief Bur
gees should presido at meetings of Council
and attest its ordinances, and not an ollicer
elected by Council. These points have been
unearthed by Attorney Uollopetcr, counsel
for the Water Company, and are pronounced
"tough" nuts for the borough's counsel to
crack.

The license for saloon at East Mahanoy
Junction was granted to B. J. Yost, of
Shenandoah. Attornoy Coyle represented
Mr. A'ost.

Tlio papers in tho case of Medlar vs. Wad-ling-

and Smith were handed to court on a
rule fur judgment. Ulrich and Burke at-

torneys.
A rule for judgment was granted in tho

case of Isaachar Bobbins vs. Joseph Rogers, re-

turnable Monday next. Haughawout and
Bti rko attorneys.

Tiie certificate of Attorney Wllhelm, certi-

fying R. W. Sell wank, a student at law, for
examination, and ono by Attorney Wllhelm
for Bob Dysou, were filed.

In tho case of Reeves vs. Oornor, Ac, a rule
to show cause whv an appeal entered nunc
pro tunc should not ho stricken off, the court
refused the rule audailirmed tho proceedings.
Miuoguo for rule; Burke, contra.

Testimony In tho case of tho Ilooven
Mercantile Co., vs. Lizzio Brcnnan was filed.

W, P. Ramsay, Esq., took judgment in five
cases against Jotcph Patrick.

In oaso of David Rupp vs. B. Labows &
Co , eerd'orart was taken against 'Squire J.
II. Fistler.

Judgment was taken by Attorney Shay for
plaintiff In case of Abrain Levine vs. John
A. Titman.

A number of executions were issued this
morning.

Every mother should have Arnica & Oil
Liniment always In tho house In case of
accident from burns, scalds or bruises. Ini

French Ilurlesque Company.
The Nibbo French Burlesque Company

turned people away at tho Lyceum last night,
aud to say tho show pleased is putting it
mildly, the undionce was kept in one con-

tinual roar of laughter from tho rUo to
the fall of tlio curtain. Each and every
member of the company is an artist in his or
her line of business. Chicago Timet, At
Forguson'a theatre on Friday evening,
February 10th.

USE DANA'S SAHSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

To Stand by the Citizens.
A meeting of the (Citizens' Standing o

will bo held this evening and it is
understood that the business that will be
transacted will have an Important bearing
upon the method of conducting tho poll ar-

rangements at the approaching election. It
is also said that the committee will receivo
some substantial assurance that the
German vote will go to the support of tlio
Citizens' ticket, despite the threats made by
tho Irish Democrats as to what will be the
consequences in the fall election if they do.

-
How often we hear middle-age- people say

regarding that reliable old cough remedy,
N. II. Downa' Elixir: "Why, my mother
gave it to me when I was a child, and I use it
in my family; it always cures." It is always
guaranteed to ouro or money refunded. Ira

Buy Keystone ilour. Be miro that tho
noma Lbbsio & Baku, Ashland, Pv, is printed
on every sack.

Best photographs and era rous at Dabb's.

HI
SHENANDOAH. FEBRUARY

FLOOB

Hamilton

Ejood$

OXOTH.

Daisy Flour.

NEARLY 30,000 VOTES I

IS THE GRAND TOTAL OP
VOTJBS POLLED

In the Itgfnia's" Srhual Teachers' Con- -

test Mifci Wmley ICegnlnii Third

1'Utce and Mr. William Advances

Another Notch.

Nellie Balm ....... Jto
Mary A, Connelly - 4Mll
Mame II. Watley -- .. SKS

Atnes Stein ; 377f

Frank B. Williams 2493

Malialt IVilrehlld.N..M..m. ..mi
Bridget A Burns - 1403

Carrie I'Vust.- - 1182

Llllio B. Phillips.. 1181

Mary A. Htntk. - 781

Annu M. Dengler Tfi'J

Mary A. lttrtty 019

Oarrio M. Smith 5W

Hattlo Hens...', r. 455

Mangle Cavannugh - 2U

Clara '"line 216

KllaCteuwr . SOI

JiniOH l(. Lewis 18A

Annie Mumrell 188

Hannah Heeso - 144

Ireno Shano 121

Mzal.-Leh- - 108

Liazie O'Conne'l V

Votes pollod yesterday - 30 18

Grand total..... a99S0

Mondays nro tho busy days of the editor
who engineers tho HkiiamVs popular public

teachers' contest and yesterday was 110 ex-

ception to tho rulo. Tlic scribe hud little less
th nn 3,000 votes to count and they ran tlio

grand total up very close to the 30,000 mark.
The New York Prai boasts of the great

number of votes it received in its teachers'
contest aud is Jubilant because on Saturday
last it received 4,000 votes. We can beat it.
On Friday last we received over G,C00 votes.

The big records made yesterday were :

Miss Wasley, 879; Miss Balrd, 513; Miss
Connelly, 463; Frauk B. Williams, 310;
Mary A. Stack, 221; Agnes Stein, 10G; Anna
M. Dengler, 103.

Tlio now namos added to tho record table
y aro those of Misses Lizzie O'Connell

and Liagie Lche, each having more than ono
hundred votes to their credit on the recoid
book,

Tho changes made among tho leaders by
yestorday's returns were that Miss Wasloy
again went Hp into third place, Mi Stein
went back to fourth, and Mr. Williams

places with Miss Fairehlld.
"Hustler" gavo tho contest tho following

complimentary notice In the A'eioH on Sun
day:

"I notice thatthoHEUAt-D'- s touchers' contest
Is booming. It is n most excellent movo on tho
part of th.H paper and will give f attsfsction to
nil concerned. If I were a business man. I
would bo conne ted with It in some manner to
the extent of 810 at least. It Is a great adver-

tisement for business houses for six months,
Unlike those that have already contributed
prizes, I would not give mine to th two high-
est the World's Fair Is enough forthem. The
3d, 4th, Sth, Stb, 7th, &c are all entitled to
recognition benidos by so doing it will have a
tendency to keep all our teachers in the race
up to the last moment The Shenandoah busi-
ness man who doesn't see a golden opportunity
lu this contest Is to be pitied for his near-sight- -

dnoss,"
"Hustler's" suggestlous are good. We do

not think that in a contest liko this tbe win-

ners should receive all the spoils. But tho
contest is young yet. We may make an an-

nouncement in a week or two that will give
some of the competitors down tho lino ample
encouragement.

According to the Shenandoah correspondent
of tho Fottsvllle Chronicle the contest has
moused universal cnthus'Miu north of the
Broad Mountain, but a "certain" club that
claims its favorite was not credited with all
tho votes sent in is murmuring loudly.

If tills "tertain" club has any cause for
complaint and will make it known to the
contest editor Ave will try to rectify tho
mistake, if any has been made. We know of
uouo and do not believe we have deprived
any contestant of any votes.

The correspondent also complains that the
Herald has been printing coupons with the
name of "a contestant" printed on them.
Wo did this last week ou tho understanding
that the cost of printing tho name in the
coupons would bo $1 per thousand in addition
to the charge of ono cent for each copy of tho
Herald containing such coupon. The
friends of saveral other contestants secured
rubber stamps with which to stamp the name
of their favorites upon the slips. Tho cost of
a mbber stamp is much less than paying $1

!cr thousand for having the name printed,
but the friends of "a contestant" were willing
to stand the additional expense, and in that
case what could tho Herald do but accept
the order? Any of the contestants could
have made tbe same arrangement, but since
some ot them are not willing to accept such
an arrangement other than in a light of un
lalrnoss (and we see no reason why any
reasonable person should) we have concluded
to decline to print auy more names on
coupons.

In conclusion I would say that tho Chrm
tele correspondent does us a great injustice
and does not place himself in a very favor
able light when he says the contest should
receive the contempt of tho public because It
has gravitated into a contest between wealth
and honestly acquired popularity. The sen.
timent Bavors of the demagogue. We had
aud have no power to draw the line on any
contestant because of wealth, arced, color or
nationality. The onttst Is open to all aud
thoso who entered it had ample- time to
acquaint themselves with all the conditions.
as thoy were liberally advertised for two
weeks before the oontetit opened.

we think that pwpio who are acting in a
spirit of fairness and good faith and really
wish to see the contest conducted on a fair
basts and as such be successful will take ad- -

(Oo'iHnueii on fourth iagt.)

JUDGE IS

A STROKE OF APOPLEXY
PROVED FATAL.

ABLE LAWYER, SOLDIER AND JUDGE

General Bereavement Caused by
tho Announcement of His
Death Brief Sketch of the

Deceased.

EATH followed the snd-do- n

illness with which
Judgo (Irccn was seized

at his home In Potts-vlll- c

yesterday morn-

ing iw ho was making
arrangements to start
for the court house and

Uko liis scat on tho bench, in the excite-

ment that followed the report of the illness

thostroko was Hashed over tho wiies to

different parts of the county as paralysis, hut
It was npoplexy. Judge Green complained

of vertigo on Sundny, but passed n comfortn- -

blo night. Ho arose at about 7:30 yesterday
morning and whilo drcfsiugagaln eomplalncd

of extremo dizziness. Dr. Boyer, tbe family
physician, was summoned aid shortly after a
message was sent to the court houfo that
Judge Green wns dangerously ill.

The able jurist died at O.iif o'clock last
night. His family was prepared for the end,

as tho family physician gavo no hopo for

recovery from tlio first.

Dr. Boyer suys that death was caused by

progressive apoplexy, having four distinct
paroxysms of congestion. About two hours

after tho first attack the Judge complained of

n slight numbness in the right side of his
face and right hand. This numbness in

croased, tlio speech beenmo affected and con-

siderable difficulty was experienced in swal

lowing. At about noon there wns a slight
spasm on tlio right side nnd at 1:30 the spasm

became severe snd general. The Judge then
lost consciousness aud remained in that state
until tho end.

Judge Green's death Is mourned through
out this seotion. He was recognized as ono
of tho best citizens and most nblo jurists in
tho state and stood in the history
of Schuylkill county. His prominence in
judicial circles caused the prominent men of
nil parties to consider him entitled to a seat
on the Supremo Court bench.

Judgo David B. Green was born in Read
ing, Berks county, December 22ud, 1831.
After graduating from the schools of that
city ho entered Yale College aud graduated
from there In 1852. He then took up the
study of law in Reading and was admitted to
the bar In January, 1855. In tho following
April ho moved to Pottsville and soon
established a lucrative practice.

In 1802 the then brilliant young lawyer
was appointed adjutant of tho 12!)tli regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers, attached to tho 5th
army corps, and entered Into active service.
He served nine months with the regiment,
which took part in the second Bull Run bat-

tle, at tho Iwttlos of Antietam, Fredericks-
burg and Cbaiicellorsville. In the summer of
1803, whon Pennsylvania was invaded by
the rebel force and emergency regiments
were organized the deceased was appointed
lieutenant-colone- l of the 27th Pennsylvania
regiment and served with it until mustered
out of service tho August following.

Mr. Green then resuniod the practice oi
law in Pottsville and in 1&5 he formed a
partnership with Hon. Lin Bartholomew.
This continued until 18G6, when it was dis
solved by mutual consent.

In 1807 Mr. Green was appointed Judgo of
the Criminal Court for Schuylkill, Dauphin
and Lebanon counties by Governor John W.
Geary and in tho fall of that 3 ear he war.

nominated by the Republican iarty for th
saino position and elected, the tenn being
three years. Major Ellis was the Democratic
nominee.

Upon the amendment of the constitution
in 1874 this court was abolished and Judge
Green was made Judge of the Court of Com
mon Pleas of Schuylkill county for tho un
expired term of bis commission. In the full
of 1877 the Republicans again nominated
Judge Green, but he was defeated aud suc-

ceeded by the then Senator O. P. Bechtel.
In 1881 Judgo Giecn was again nominated
by tho Republleans upon tho expiration of
Judge Walker's commission and he defeated
James B. Reilly. In 1891 the Republicans
again nominated him for the same office and
the election resulted in the defeat of George
J. Wadlinger, tho Democratic candidate.
Judgo Green had served one year, one month
and three days of his last term.

In consequence of Judge Green's death
Governor Pattison will be required to make
an appointment for the vacancy. The ap-

pointee, will serve until January, 18114, "when
tbe nominee who may be elected in the
election of November next will take the
bench.

USE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA, m
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Obituary.
Mrs. Mary Jones, of West Lloyd street,

died last evening after a lingering iUn.
Gostivenees van be permanently cared by

tho use of Mandrake Bitters. liu

Freeh Morris Kivor Cove Oysteii rooahed
laity at Cosletl's.

HE WAS CURIOUS
And us it Hi'kuII Sum-re- the Inm eT

Justin Labmioswki, a Polo residing on Wiet
Conl street, austalned serious Injuries by thu

in plosion of a dynamite oap at litn home laet
night Ijtbanowiki found tho cup in lit
mines and his curiosity as to the content
was aroused. While picking tho oap with a
darning needle It uxptoded. Tho first joist
of the thumb and second joint of the initec
ringer, on the lelt hand, were Mown simih
off. Dr. Stein dreaed the wounds.

I'HKdONAL.

Dr. J. S. Cnllon Is ill.
Daniel Breunati went to Pottsville UIi

morning.
F. 11. Hopkins, Jr., is confined to his be4

by illness.
John Kelnmlllor, of Turkey Run, is 011 we

sick list, suffering from a severe cold.
(1. & I. Policeman Frank Sldrey ai

daughter went to Wilkrc-llnrr- o to day.
Mrs. Frank Wilson, of North Jardin street,

bus present! d her husband with n daughUr.
T. J. Coakley returned lst evening frsm

Philadelphia, whore he spent several days
busiuew.

In a Ftiw I.lnen.
Geneml Thaw made his uppcarause vevtw

day.
The Citizens' Standing Committee moU

this cvouing.
Open the gutters if you do not want yeir

cellars flooded.
The Third ward Democratic tlcktt has mi

yet been sonified to.
The Sebuylklll Tress Association metitk.it

Ashland on the 28th.
The coal monument is finished aud readr

for shipment to Chicago.
Justices have. been very busy the t few

days, government pensioners taking up th
best part of their time.

James, tho clevcn-year-ol- son f Mrs.
Mary Haverty, fell upon an icy pavrraent en
Oak street this morning and dislocated his
right shoulder.

It is promised that the entire system of th
electric road, from here to Ashland, ani
from Glrardvilie to Mahanoy City, via Mah-
anoy Plane, will be In operation by May 1st.

The celebrated imported Alienor Pain cr

costs but 25 and 50 cents a bottle. Try
It for Rheumatism and bo free from paiu.
For mle at O. H. Hagenbuch, P. P. D. Kirli,
J. M. Uillan, nnd other druggists. 3t

Died.
NICHTER. At Shenandoah, Sunday, tfab.

5th, 1803, Agatha Nichter, relict of the 1

Lewis Nichter, aged 65 years 4 montts ant
15 days. Funeral ou Wednesday morning at
9 o'clock. Highroad in the Holy Family-church-

.

Interment nt Annunciation eems
tery. Friends and relatives respectally
invited to attend.

A mother ro kind,
A mother we adore ;

A fond loving mother,
Gone to Hcavn forertr more.

Gobo bnt not forgotten.

JONES. On tho 6th hist,, at Shenaudoak,.
Pa., Mary R., wife of John G. Jones, aged 4t
years. Fnncral will take place on Thursday
9th inst., at 2 p. m., from the residence, Sir
West Lloyd street. Interment in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery. Relatives and friends.
respectfully invited to attend.

Suf nnd lill'nellve.
Brandreth's Pills are the safest and ma4

effective remedy for Indigestion, Irregularity
of the How elf, Constipation. BiUouaneac
Headache, Dizzinees, Malaria, or any diaetvse
arising from an impure state-o- the bleed.
They have been in use in this country far
over fifty years, and the thousands of
impeachable testimonials fiom those wh
have used them, and their constantly

sale, is incontrovertible evidence
that tliey perform all that is claimed fer
thein, Sold in every drug ani medicia
store, either plain or sugar coated.

Have you heard tho latest? Dr. Coxa'a
Wild Cherry and Seneka is said by every on
to be tho best Cough and Croup remedy in
the world. This must bo true.

Death Doings.
Am W. Rupert, a brakemau ou the Peaa-sylvan-

road who was killed on Sunday uesr
Reading, formerly resided in the O&tawiu
valley.

Valentine Doeppner, an old and rapuaid
eitiaeu of Ashland, died Monday ttMntiag,
aged 60 years.

Mrs. Hannah Leib, mother of Captain L.
C. Leib, of Ashland, died at the residence of
her sou, George Leib, Sunday. She was ia '

her 80th year.
J. H. Zimmerman, of Sbaiuo-kin- ,

dltd on Sunday, aged 78 years.

Jf there evtr was a real rar for nhrtiulr--
Soughs, Colds, llroaohlokl troahles and IS
Grippe It Is Pan Tina. Doa'thiU to gt thegenuine avoid tnbelitatee. O eta mly as
eentn. f'xD-Tl- Is totd tu p. p. u, SUMb'c
Drugstore.

Wanted,
To complete files, two copies each of the
Evknjku Herald of January 1st, 2d and
lib, and February 5th, 1892. A liberal prie
will be paid for the same.

Lune's Family Medicine Moves the llowela
Bsoh day. In order to be healthy this U
aeceesary.

Stumllng Committee Notice.
The CitUcns' Standing Committee and the

candidates nominated by tbe party are re-

quested to meet at Oliver's Hotel, North.
Main street, this vTnetdar--) oveuiog at

o' cleck. H. C. Kovsr,
Cbalnuau.

Jas. McF.lhenn v, Secretary.

"I have been using balvetlon OU tor baek- -
aciie, Dfliiei-i- , in the ueok, and pain In the

hie aud foum1 ii an esetlieut cure. I keep itloasuimly iu hand. C'bas iialler. Uuiou lull,
N J."


